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1 . Employeesof Eligibledeliveryunits must be holdinga plantillapositionwith permanentor
Temporaryappointmentstatus and must meet the followingrequirements:
a.

Must haveachievedat least9O%of his/hertarget for the year and receiveat least
a satisfactory rating under the CSCApprovedStrategicPerformancemanagement
Systenr(SPMS).

b. Liquidatedall their CashAdnancesreceivedin FY20t7 within the prescribedperiod
of COA.
c.

Not found guilty of administrative/criminal
casefiled againstthem In FY2016.

2. Must haverendereda minimum of 9 monthsof serviceduringthe fiscalyear shallbe granted
fulf amount of PBBand thosewho renderedlessthan 9 monthsof actualserviceshallbe prorated as follows:
Lengthof Service
8 months but lessthan 9 months

Tmonthsbut lessthan8 months
6 monthsbut lessthan7 months
5 monthsbut lessthan5 months
4 months but lessthan 5 months
3 monthsbut lessthan 4 months

% of PBB
90%.
8A%

70%
60%

50%
4AY

3. An employeewho is on vacationor sick leavewith or without pay for the entire year is not
eligiblefor PBB.
4. The Deliveryunit must have achieved100%of eachof the approvedperformancetargetsfor
the deliveryof Major FinalOutputs(MFOs)under the PerformanceIncentiveBudget(PlB)of
2OL7and the targetsfor Supportto Operations(STO)and GeneralServices{GASS}specifiedin
FormA);
5. The DeliveryUnit must have achievedat least LAO%of eachof their priority programs/projects
6. The DeliveryUnit must havesatisfied tOA%of the good governanceconditionsto wit:
'
a. All employeesunder a deliveryunit with cashadvance/smust havebeen settled
fullt within the prescribedperiod;
b. All employeesunder a DeliveryUnit must havecompliedwith the submissionof
Statementof Assets,Liabilitiesand Networth TSALN).
7. Deliveryunitsthat did not meet the 100%of their target in any one of the performancetargets
, shallno longerbe includedin the forced rankingand shallnot be eligibleto receivePBB;

8. Deliveryunitsshallbe groupedas follows:
a.

Administrative/General
Services& FinanceSection

b.

CommercialSection

c.

ProductionSectionand MaintenanceSection

9 . Deliveryunits eligibleto the PBBshallbe forced rankedaccordingto the followingcategoris:
RANKING
PERFORMANCE
CATEGORY
Top L0%
BestDeliveryunit
Next 25%
BetterDeliveryUnit
Next 65%
Good DeliveryUnit
10. The PBBRatesof Individualemployeesshalldependon the performancerankingof the delivery
unit where they belong,basedon the individual'smonthly basicsalaryas of December3t,2AL7
as follows, but not lower than P5,000.00

PerformanceCategory
BestBureauloffice/Delivery
Unit (10%)
Better(Bureau/Delivery
Unit(25%)

PBBas% of BasicSalary

6s%

575%
Good Bureau/OfficeDeliveryUnit (65%) 50%
11. The followingRatingshallbe usedin ratinglndividualperformance

rformancerepresents
an extraordinary
levelof
chievementand commitmentin terms of qualityand time,
chnicalskillsand knowledge,ingenuity,creativityand
nitiative.Employeesat this performancelevelshouldhave
monstratedexceptionaljobmasteryin all major areasof
ponsibility.Employeeachievementand contributionsto
organizationare of markedexcellence.

VerySatisfactory lPerformance
exceeded
expectations.
All goals,objectives
nd targetswere achievedabovethe establishedstandards.

rformancemet expectations
in termsof qualityof work,
iencyand timeliness.The most criticalannualgoalswere

Unsatisfactory
Poor

erformancefailed to meet expectations,and/or one or
of the most criticalgoalswere not met.
ance was consistentlybelow expectations,andfor
sonableprogresstoward criticalgoalswas not made.
improvementis neededin one or more important
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